The Escarpa Devoniana environmental protection area, located in the Meridional Plateau of South Brazil, supports a high diversity mosaic of native araucaria (Araucaria angustifolia) forests and grasslands patches. In order to conduct studies of its dynamics, the biodiversity of grassland-forest ecotones in South Brazil Project team has been developing a methodological approach for sorting ecotonal areas for sampling. This essay validates this methodology to the major grasslands occurrence area in the Brazilian Atlantic Forest Biome, the Campos Gerais region. The entire area was divided into a 1 x 1 km grid that was overlayed with vegetation typology files. The criteria for quadrat selecting were: (a) 25 % or more of forest remnants; (b) 25 % or more of grasslands remnants; (c) at least 20 % of contact between them. The non-supervisioned classification potential ecotonal areas were validated through visual checking in a high resolution qualitative way, always by the same operator. The quadrats could be achieved by the researchers in a *.kmz file, which allows someone selecting them in the Google Earth platform.
INTRODUCTION
Grasslands in southern Brazil are natural ecosystems present in this region prior to the forest expansion in the Late Quaternary Lichte 1997, Behling and . Grasslands form ecotones with araucaria (Araucaria angustifolia (Bertol.) Kuntze.) forest isolated rounded patches, linear riparian forests, or larger forests over slopes (Moro and Carmo 2007) .
The natural grasslands dynamic are associated with water and soil conditions (Curcio 2006 ) and with disturbances such as fire and pasture (Overbeck et al. 2007) . Investigations on the araucaria forest expansion over the grasslands in the Campos Gerais region, in the Paraná State, are being conducted with a proposed, not published yet, methodology for sorting areas developed to the Pampas Biome, in Rio Grande do Sul 1 . In that region, forests spread mainly from their edge over the open areas (Oliveira and Pillar 2004), or from little woody nucleous not far from the forest (Duarte et al. 2007) .
This essay validates this geographic information system methodology to select and sort ecotonal areas on the major grasslands occurrence in the Brazilian Atlantic Forest Biome, the Campos Gerais region.
METHODS
The systematic and standardized approach to select suitable sampling units combined stratification and ran-domization from knowledge about the current distribution and spatialization of grasslands and forests ecotones. For this, we used the database related to the Escarpa Devoniana environmental protection area ('APA' in Portuguese), a conservation unit of extensive use with 392,363 ha (SEMA/IAP 2004) . Images from 2004 were a fusion of Landsat 7 satellite bands. Analyses were performed by the software ArcGIS 9.x using the vector-based landscape analysis tools extension (ESRI 2006) . We adopted in the first step, as reference, a standardized spatial grid of 10x10 km recommended by the Brazilian Government (Serviço Florestal Brasileiro/ Ministério do Meio Ambiente) for sampling to the National Forestry Inventory. According to them, this resolution allowed ecotone delimitations in several different regional landscapes no matter the predominant matrix. Thiessen polygons resulted from the equidistant lines interacting between points and the environmental protection area limits were overlayed with vegetation typology files of the environmental protection area. The attribute table contained patches information, as patch identification number, grid code, use class (araucaria forest, grasslands, silviculture, agriculture, and water bodies), total area (m 2 and hectares), and perimeter. Using the class attribute, the criteria for quadrat selection were: (a) 25 % or more of forest remnants; (b) 25 % or more of grasslands remnants. These arbitrary criteria were considered enough to provide a good probability of grasslands and forests were in contact. As the quadrats selected this way could not be real ecotonal areas, once they could be apart, validation of the non-supervisioned classification was conducted in a qualitative way, always by the same operator, through visual checking of the contact between grasslands and forests patches. Every quadrat was analyzed by means of the more recent images of Google Earth and only the contact of at least 20 % of the two vegetation were considered ecotones for our purposes. This criterion was arbitrary too, considering the finest scale of the mapping interpretations and the field necessities for replica plotting settlement.
RESULTS
The 85 10 x10 km polygons have covered 850,000 ha, so we perceived that this grid size covered much more than the environmental protection area ( figure 1A) . Besides, the initial proposed resolution, of 30 meters, was unable to discriminate some small ecotones in this region and, in spite of the Brazilian government technical recommendations, a new delimitation was necessary. So each polygon was divided again, this time in a 1x1 km grid with 4,647 polygons covering almost 465,000 ha (figure 1B), including just 15 % of marginal areas outside the environmental protection area.
This environmental protection area grid generated one attribute table containing 77,003 vegetation patches, where 42,083 were classified as agriculture and 8,956 as silviculture. So, almost 66 % of the vegetation patches were anthropogenic. There were 12,528 araucaria forest patches, and 14,930 patches identified as grasslands and/ or savannas, and/or wetlands. After this screening, circa 1,950 quadrats (195,000 ha) potentially could have ecotones, i.e., quadrats that presented grasslands and araucaria forests, corresponding to 22.9 % of the total area.
It was necessary a visual checking on the higher resolution images of Google Earth to discriminate the grasslands areas from savanna and wetlands. In this procedure, we have found also several araucaria forest classification errors related to actual silviculture areas. Forests deeply located into canyons were desconsidered as well, due to their hypothetical difficulty to contact grasslands above. After the visual validation, only 1,544 quadrats (18.2 % of the total area) achieved the third proposed criterion for real ecotone presence in the studied scale -at least 20 % of contact between grasslands and araucaria forests patches (figure 2).
The quadrats were then transposed by the research team into a *.kmz file for the project site, which allowed someone selecting them in the Google Earth platform. In the site https://sites.google.com/site/sisbiotaparana, accessing the *.kmz files, one could see a georeferenced index file with a 1 x 1 km grid. Sorting any one, the noted UTM coordinates allowed to access shape files of the systematic mapping where one could see the grid sequential numbers and its related attribute tables.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
This is a reliable method for assessing cartographic representative areas for sampling. The previous quadrats selection helps the research team on randomly sorting ecotonal areas before their field works, especially for those that do not have much local vegetation knowledge. The former 10 x 10 km proposed grid is not suitable for ecotones identification in Campos Gerais region due to the finer scale required (Wu and Qi 2000) . Also, the extension and convex shape of the environmental protection area lead to the selection of larger areas without interest outside the environmental protection area limits. To divide the area in a smaller grid, as 1 x 1 km, is an option, but now we have to achieve another resolution patch. If finer images were not available, one could use the Google Earth platform (Taylor and Lovell 2012) . In that case, one could be aware that, before mapping, quadrat images must be georeferenced by means of at least 10 GPS field points every sampling (Lang and Blachke 2009) .
Nevertheless, even bearing ecotones, some of the quadrats may not be suitable for sampling. Each sorted quadrat should be then evaluated according to its distance and access conditions, relief, special permission entrance needs, and so on. Following Metzger (2006) , a landscape 
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context analysis should be performed as well, particularly according to spatial redundancy, connectivity or contiguity with another ecotonal area, barriers existence, or any other parameter that could possibly influence the quality of the ecotone at each focused biocoenosis.
